Invitation copy
If the invitation for an event is from the president, it should read:

The Wayne State University Board of Governors
and President M. Roy Wilson invite you to …

BOG list on printed material
To ensure proper recognition of the BOG in external communication materials, the list of BOG members’ names is required on the following forms of printed communication. Detailed examples with our suggestions of where and how to place this info is on the following page.

Required:
• invitations
• folders
• brochures
• newsletters

Not required:
• programs
• booklets
• annual reports
• event posters
• postcards
• advertising
• fliers

Contact Christa Raju with questions — ak5168@wayne.edu

Formatting the BOG list

Header:
Stone Sans
Semibold, 6pt.

BOG Names:
Stone Sans, 6pt.
Board titles should be lowercase and italic

Wayne State University Board of Governors
Sandra Hughes O’Brien, chair, David A. Nicholson, vice chair,
Michael J. Busuito, Diane L. Dunaskiss, Mark Gaffney, Marilyn Kelly,
Dana Thompson, Kim Trent, M. Roy Wilson, ex officio

Invitation

Program
Wayne Law, located in the middle of Detroit's historical and cultural center, offers a unique urban experience. Detroit's vibrant legal market includes government offices, state and federal courts, multinational corporations, unions and major law firms, providing students with a wide range of employment and internship opportunities. Wayne Law also boasts a network of more than 11,000 living alumni, including established leaders in the legal community, practicing in every state of the nation and in more than a dozen foreign countries.

Moot Court
Since 1949, the Law School has had a nationally acclaimed student-run Moot Court program that features a rigorous in-house appellate advocacy competition. Students prepare appellate briefs and present oral arguments to a panel consisting of practicing lawyers, law professors and actual judges. Our teams have competed at both regional and national competitions. A Wayne Law team won the 2003 National Moot Court Championship and another team won the 2006 Niagara Cup Championship Trophy. Students may also participate in the Phillip C. Jessup International Moot Court Competition, which simulates a case before the International Court of Justice (World Court).

Student Trial Advocacy Program (STAP)
The Student Trial Advocacy Program was founded in 1985 to train law students in trial courtroom advocacy. In a simulated courtroom setting, a student and a partner present one civil and one criminal trial over the course of the fall and winter semesters. This student-run program is open to upperclass students. Wayne Law's STAP students are known for performing well in both regional and national competitions.

Visit law.wayne.edu for more information.